Day on the Hill
February 28, 2008

Easter Seals Alabama with Governor Bob Riley

Hard at work in the halls of the State House

Lori Senn, Administrator, Birmingham
Donnell Flowers, Birmingham
Ed Collier, Central

Rep. Cam Ward
Alabama Autism Task Force

Rep. Mac Gipson, JCCD Board Member
Shay Hicks, JCCD Interim Administrator
Ashley Matthews, JCCD Consumer

Staff in the House Gallery

Check presentation to Lt. Gov. Folsom

Easter Seals Alabama, Inc.
Serving over 21,000 children, adults and families

Giving Back To: The State of Alabama
Resulting in $19,000,000 in new wages and purchasing power

Easter Seals provides exceptional services to ensure that all people with disabilities have equal opportunities to live, learn, work and play.

Easter Seals Alabama